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er of valuable dogs have 
jed iu The Dalles reoemly, 
ruers are after the poisoner, 
us far escaped punishment. 
Me of the Hast Oregon pres- 

„sulutiou was adopted offer- 
of thanks to the people of 

s for the hospitality extended 
tors.
has a monstrosity in the
calf with two mouths, one 

ly underneath the other, 
to all appearances, is per-

jed otherwise.
Knight, of Marion county, 

id into the county treasury 
auuual installment of taxes 
for the year 1896 The 

as $:i. 188.53.
county has three candidates 

L. \V. Woods, who was de
nomination in the recent 

iu convention, having au- 
himself an independent can-

ngeline Frazier, the w ife of 
Frazier, died at her home in 
ion county, April 4, 189«. 
tier was one of the earliest 
of Eastern Oregon, and bad 
resident of Union county for 
irs.
rard, a sheepraiser of Echo, 
ing to drive his sheep to the 

The animals have been 
d tne wool sold for 8 cents 
d. The d ip  realized six tons 
00, an average of eight pounds 
jece.
of Crook county's babies, Fred 

aive Bailey and K E Misener, 
frineville recently and some eu- 
io friend took them down to 
¡scales and tipped them at 835 

Pretty good for a cow oounty, 
[lew thinks.
iepublican, of Union, says it is 
nerally conceded that Kelsay 
who was oonvioted of murder 
first degree for killing Ben 

New Year's day, w ill escape 
o*8. Porter was to have been 
last week, but an appeal was 
ml execution stayed, 
here years every person within 
orate limits of Florence who 

-ble to road tax has been in 
as to whether he slfould work 
under the city marshal or the 
pervisor appointed by the coun- 

' t, and the uncertainty of the 
on is as perplexing this year as

owners of floating flshwheels 
'he Dalles, have most of them 
river, and are catching some | 
t so far the oatuh has been very 
owing, no doubt, to the low j 
f the water. Stationary wheels I 
H high and dry and are doingj 
¡g, and w ill not until the water I 
jen ten or fifteen feet.

Corvallis Times confirms the 
;of a new flouring m ill for Mon- 
jOrders for $600 worth of new 
nery for the m ill have been 
in Portland. The m ill is to be 
I on the farm of E Maude, one 
half miles north of Monroe. It 

a roller process, with steam 
, and the capacity to be fifty or] 

¡barrels per day. Work Is to be- 
> a short time.

miners at the coal mine east of 
He had a narrow escape last 

L. P. Maury, one of the ] 
'?». while working, hit what he 

ed to be a tree knot, which on j 
illation, proved to be two sticks 
;nt powder, both with cap and | 
»ached. It seems almost a won- 

khe charge did not explode, the 
beiug slightly indented from the 
of the blow of the pick— and a 

us accident happen. It is thought 
harge was placed by the negroes, 
¡previously worked the mine, and 
ueglected to remove it.

¡¡¡e Long Creek Eagle says that 
Arbuokle recently found the 

-ton of a human being in an alkali 
on the middle fork of the Johu 
uear the mouth of Granite creek, 

le looking after some stock. Mr. 
ckle was attracted to the lick by 
¡cellar formation oaused by the 

¡3s<nt licking of the animals and 
j action of the elements for years 

Whst appeared to be a knee 
¡t protruding above the surface, led 
ickle to vigorous efforts, and with 

] aid of a pick and shovel what 
ed to be the remains of a man 

*ion nnearthed. Notwithstsnd- 
tbe fact that ther must have loin 
many years in this alkali forma- 

the bones were all well pre
ed.

W MMh lllgton.
here w ill be a one day teachers' in- 
zte in Whatoom, Saturday, May 3.

ge Lee is planting fruit trees in 
;ret of land iu the Kennewick

opening of the reservation has 
quite an impulse to trade at
e.

he directors of the Tekoa schools 
e teachers who now constitute the 
Oatioual staff ill that citv.

burglar su ceeded iu making off 
h $380, taken from the house ot 
■rlea Gnstavers, a flour and feed 
ler of Auburn.
IX fam il ies  of Hollanders were In- 
id iu the Y «kuna valley last week 
other parry of these people is ex- 

si there in July.
“attle now has a law library sssn- 
:>oo. Nearly all of the attorneys—

over 300—have subscribed and prom
ised hearty support

Judge Pritchard of Pierce county, 
holds that a chattel mortgage iu Wash
ington is a mere lien upon the chattels, 
and does not affect the ownershsp of 
the goods mortgaged.

An effort is being made to reorganize 
the Ceutralia Water Worka Copmauy, 
ao aa to fund the preaeut indebtedness 
and aeuure inoue> to extend the p.aut 
and build a power-house.

John Clemun last week moved 10,* 
000 bead of aheep from the Columbia 
river bottoms to hiB ranch iu the 
Weuaa, where the increase w ill be 
oared for and shearing begun soon.

Thomas Johnson aud Bid Crull, who 
were convicted in Walla Wulla of hav
ing aandbagged S. Maloomaou, have 
been sentenced, Johnson to the peni
tentiary for ten yeara aud Crull to the 
reform school.

The board of oounty commissi oners 
of Pieioe oounty haa closed a contract 
with Attorney E. W. Taylor to prose
cute the collection of tne delinquent 
personal tax-roll. The amount out- 
stending is about $10,000.

Persons from Yakima iu traveling 
over the mouutaina to Wenatchee, re
cently encountered anow to the depth 
of 15 feet; of the company of five, two 
lost their way aud had a serious time 
getting out of the mountains.

Thieves entered Captain Ward's 
grocery store at Eagle harbor last 
week, while Manager Slater was at 
supper, and a large amount of dour, 
canned goods, etc., was carried off 
Several other robberies were also com- 
imtted.

In Beattie two Chinese, Chin J im , 
Wah, bookkeeper of the Wa Chong 
Company, and Chiu Chong, manager, 
filed identification papers fur their { 
children, the object being for the off 
spring in due time to be able to inherit 1 
whatever property tbeir fatbers may j 
leave, and not be subjected to litiga-1 
tion.

Manager F. A. Huntley, of the Puy- j 
allup agricultural experiment station, | 
has arranged for experiments in flax 
culture the present season. Twenty 
plats w ill be sown at Puyallup for the 
purpose of demonstrating the quality 
of fibre produced, and arrangements 
hsve been made for a limited number 
of experiments in Lewis, Cowlitz, 
Clark and other oonnties.

E. K. Learning of Yakima baa had 
a wagon equipped in the prairie 
schooner faBiuon, and with bis wife 
has started fur a trip across the coun
try. They w ill go through Oregon by 
wagon and will stick to the convey
ance so long aa they find it comfortable 
and beneficial to their health, which is 
the object of the trip. Their present 
intention is to go to Mexioo, aud they 
expect to be absent from Yakima about 
five months.

Allen Shadle, father of Joseph 
Bhadle, whose mysterious death at the 
Bteilaooom asylum caused a seusatiou, 
haa addressed a oiroular letter to the 
people of the state of Washington, 
from bis home in Ohio, appealing for 
justice, and declaring his belief that 
both Bhadle and Frank Barrett were 
murdered. Barret was an attendant 
at the asylnm, and died suddenly ou 
the street one night in Tacoma. Bhadle 
offers a reward of $600 each for convic
tion of the murderers of his son and 
Barrett. __• __

Id ah o  M in in g  N otes.

The Daddy mine, at Mnrray, is said 
to have netted its owners $50,000 dur
ing the year 1895.

A conservative estimate plaoes the 
ontput of concentrates from (he Coeur 
d’Alene mills at 10,000 tons per month.

The bnilding of boats in Lewiston is 
assuiniug consideralbe importance. 
Beveral boats are being constructed at 
that point.

F. A. Bauer of Elk City writes ad
vising men aud prospectors, wbo con
template goiug into that country, to 
wan a few weeks longer, as there is 
considerable snow, which w ill inter
im e with prospecting and inspection of 
properties.

Considerable prospecting it being 
done iu the hills between Wallace and 
Murray, and quite s number of the 
claims hsve a .ocd showing of ore, 
says the Wallaoe russ. It is strange 
that old prospector! ¿nould find any 
satisfaction in leaving loaiio for Brit 
iah Columbia t > hunt for new mines, 
when there is suen a good field here 
['here ia plenty of undeveloped ground 
in this section aud there is no reason 
why it should not he opened up.

Montana Milling »w * .
The license law as pissed by the 

late legislature of Montana has finally 
oeen declared constitutional by the su- 
preme C"nrt.

The Montana Ore Purchasing Com
pany haa declared its nsual dividend of 
$l per share. This dividend is at the 
rate of 48 per cent.

An aocideut occurred at the Alice 
mine last week thst was s mewhat 
miraonlons. inasmuch that no one was 
injured. The gronnd beneath the ma 
chine shop suddenly dropped, leavings 
hole about twelve feet deep and forty 
feet iu diameter.

Au assay office has been started np st 
Vl.lr. se under tbe supervision of M. 
D. Fleming, a well-known chemist of 
Hutto. Mr. Fleming was in Bntte this 
week and reports the mimral outlook 
iu th t section as being exoellent.

Another dividend has been declared 
hy the B. «ton & M nrana Company at 
rhe main offli* iu Boston of $3 On per 
«hare This dividend is payable on 
Mav 30. This makes a total of $4,- 
•135.000 up to date.

The Butre owners in the War Eagle 
Company at Kos«laud receiver! word 
hat at a meeting of Hirwr.-rs at 

Spokane a dividend of five cents per 
•hsre wss dectsred on the 500 lain 
shs»es of stock of that company, mak 
Iug $35.000.

TRADE IS IMPROVING.

M o r«  F a v o ra b le  K ep ortn  M a d e  b y  the 
U e e k ly  K e v ie w s .

New York.— B. G. Dun & Co.’s 
weekly reviewfiof trade, says:

“ Tne sudden change from sleighing 
to summer heat, with fair skies in 
most cities, haa tested the prevalent 
idea thst good weather only waB need
ed to bring geuearl improvement in 
ouaiueas Everywhere tbere baa been 
more retail buying, and iu some 
branches better demand at wholesale. 
Tbere iB no abatement of the almost 
universal disposition to deal with un
usual conservatism and not to antici
pate future wants, and this has been 
especially conspicuous where oombina- 
tiuua have been formed or pncea ad
vanced. The comparative infrequency 
of aenoua failures, with money less dis
turbed since gold exports began than 
might have been expected, helps to give 
encouragement, but does not kindle 
speculative fires, and such improvement 
as appears is mainly of a healthy sort.

"T o  many interested in iron ore and 
ooke, steel billets, Bessemer pig and 
various forms of steel, it may be dis
appointing that the forming of com
binations and fixing of prices have not 
started again the rush to buy ahead of 
ueeds, which made last year so mem
orable. But it is not easy to forget tbe 
lesson which tbe past year taught. In
stead of increasing, purchases have, on 
the whole, rather slackened, though 
sales are a little better in tank plates 
and in sheets at Chicago. Bessemer 
pig and giay forge are a little lower at 
Pittsburg, as is tbe average of all iron 
and steel quotations, and obstacles 
have not been overcome. The greatest 
consumers of lake ore have not hastened 
to make contracts at advanced pirces, 
and the output of coke is stationary. 
Tinplate makers are meeting, and some 
propose to produce steel for their trade 
at plants of their own. Unsold stocks 
increased in March 18,588 tons more 
than was reported last week. A t the 
West almost every other town seems to 
want steel for some building, and good 
orders have been placed for bars by im
plement and carmakers. Heavy pro
duction of copper defeats beavv ex
ports, and 10%o is quoted for lake, and 
spelter has broken to $4 10.

"W heat rose about 6c last week, met 
some reaction, bat is a shade higher 
than a week ago.

"Failures for the week have been 
333 in the United Btates, against 341 
last year, and 36 in Canada, against 
34 last year. ”

Im p o rta n t tieu lu gicM i s u rv e y .

Washington, April 33.— Many im
portant papers of an economic nature \ 

are embodied in part of the 16th an
nual report of the geological survey 
year. These relate mainly to geology 
and water supply problems, and are all 
written by authors of national reputa
tion. The report comprnes the follow
ing: Geology and mining industries
of the Cripple Creek distriot, Colorado; 
a geological reconnaissance across Ida
ho; the geology of« the road-boilding 
stones of Massachusetts, with some 
consideration of similar materials from 
other parts of the United Btates; eco
nomic geology of the Merour mining 
district of Utah; the publio lands and 
their water supply; water resources of 
a portion of tbe great plains. Tbe balk 
of the report w ill be delivered to con 
gress.

In d ia n a  P ro v e s  S a tis fa c to ry .

Washington, April 16 — The special 
board, oousisting of Captain Picking, 
Constructor Barney and Chief Engineer 
Boss, who was appointed to make the 
trip from Port Royal to Hampton 
Roads on the Indiana, and thns make 
the final inspection of that vessel, has 
submitted its report to the navy depart
ment. The board finds that there is 
no weakness or defeat in the hnll, fit
tings or equipment, nor is there any 
defect in the machinery. The ship 
handled well in every partionlar, with 
a remarkable absence of heavy rolling, 
the maximum roll under a broadside 
sea being 30 degrees

REALRURALREADING

L o o k in g  fo r  T rou b le .

Waterloo, la., April 31.— Evangelist 
Howard is threatened by a mob on ac- 
oonnt of his wild remarks in the pul
pit. Tbe local paper criticized the 
evangelist, who retaliated by calling 
the anthor of the article "a  black
hearted liar." A  prominent lawyer, 
who endorsed the evangelist's state
ment, that "W aterloo is aa rotten as 
bell,”  has been hanged in effigy. The 
evangelist flourished a revolver, and 
threatened to shoot the first man to 
canse tronble. There is intense excite
ment in the tow a.

WILL BE FOUND IN THIS DE
PARTMENT.

Two M il l i o n  D o l la r s  W o r th  o f  C h ea t-
n u ts  Im p o r t e d  A n n u a l ly  —A  H o m e -
M a d e  C lod  C r u s h e r—B r o o d e r  fo r

K u r ly  C h ic k # - P r o l i tu b le  C ow s.

C h e s tn u ts  f o r  P r o f i t .
Upwards of $2,000,000 worth of nuts, 

mostly chestnuts, a*e imported auuual 
ly iuto the United States, yet chestnuts 
are selling at as much per bushel at this 
time us they did during the war. At 
present prices, there is no more inviting 
field iu all horticulture than the grow
ing of these improved chestnuts. At 
this time, when the prices of many 
farm products are verging on the cost 
of production, and some going far be
low it, improved chestnuts not only yield 
a large profit to the grower, but some
times make returns that seem fabulous. 
A grove once planted is a source of 
great revenue for generations. 1 own a 
farm of 140 acres of land ut Kmllle, l*a., 
and have nearly 1,000 grafted Paragon 
chestnut trees six years old ou the farm; 
some of tlie trees bore from six to eight 
quarts of nuts per tree this fall; this 
grove of chestnuts will yield more rev
enue for the year 1895 nan all the rest 
of the farm. It is to be remembered that 
large tracts of land suitable for this 
crop can be bought at $5 to $10 per acre.

Muchhasbeen written on how to keep 
boys on the farm. The problem would 
be solved if the farm could be made 
profitable. With twenty acres of im
proved chestnut trees iu bearing the 
strife among tlie boys would be, not 
who will go to the city, but who will 
stay on the farm.

C le a n lin e s s  in  B u t t e r -M a k in g .
We hear a great deal about the value 

of bacteria cultures. It is likely that 
some good will result from their intro
duction; there is danger, however, that 
in the attempt to produce the best 
result we overlook one of the oldest 
cultures in existence, the culture of 
cleanliness. We believe it was Wes
ley who said cleanliness was uext to 
godliness, a motto believed by many 
good people to be found lu the Bible, 
says the Creamery Gazette. It con
tains, in fact, a very strong element 
of Bible doctrine. There Is no place, 
however, where cleanliness is so es
sential as in the dairy. From the brush
ing of the cow’s udder until tbe tub 
Is ready for shipment, cleanliness is 
of the utmost importance. Dirt ou the 
outside of the tub, no matter how fine 
the butter may be, will seriously a f
fect the price. Culture of cleanliness 
cannot be purchased in quantity. It 
can only be had by self-control, dllli- 
gence, formation of the habit from 
childhood up, and an instinctive ha
tred of dirt, and all the better if tlie 
instinct is inherited. Let tis get all 
the good possible out of cultures and 
starters and all that science can give 
us on that line, but do not forget the 
old and reliable culture of cleanliness.

that when high feeding is pushed be-
>oud a comparatively limited range,
the tendency Is to increase the weight 
of the animal; that is, to favor the de
velopment of the individual, rather 
than to enhance the activity of the 
functions connected with the reproduc
tive system.

G o od  f o r  t h e  G a rd e n .
Don’t make your ouiou bed the same 

place you did last year. Just because 
you have been making it always iu that 
corner of the gardeu. Chauge them 
around, put your onions where you had 
cabbage or tomatoes last year, and put 
pens and beans where you had parsnips 
and beets. A change of ground is good 
for vegetables, as a change of pasture 
1s for sheep. All plants do not take the 
same nourishment from the soil. Hence, 
when one vegetable has exhausted such 
properties of the soil as It needs the 
ground is still rich in some other prop
erty that will produce a good crop of 
some other kind of plant. So we see 
the necessity of rotation of garden veg
etables, and have seen its effects by try
ing it. Try for yourselves and be con
vinced. says the National Stockman.

F4»r K a r l y  C h ic k e n « .
It is not a difficult matter to hatch 

out chicks early with hens. It Is a more 
difficult matter to make them live aud 
grow when hatched iu cold weather. 
They must stay under the hen almost 
constantly in order to keep warm, but 
after a few days the hen will not con
tinually brood them, even if cold, and 
the chicks become chilled. The en
graving shows a device for keeping 
tlie brood warm. It is a coop with 
glass top set on top of a pen filled with 
heating horse manure. It is, in fact, 
a coop on top of a hot bed. Tbe bot
tom of the eoop is of thin boards, so 
that sufficient warmth will get up Into 
the coop to make It very comfortable. 
The ben aud the chicks are placed 
Inside and sand ami chaff given to

■V'-Vr'-'-w.

A IIROOI>Bit.

scratch In. A score of early cbicks 
can thus be raised that will set to 
laying early in tbe fall.

A n  E x c e l le n t  C lod  C ru s h e r .
Tbe Illustration sliows a home-made 

Implement that will not only crush 
clods, but will be found very service
able iu flttiug atiy soil for planting, 
making tbe surface exceedingly tine 
and mellow. Tbe Importance of se
curing a fine seed-bed cannot be too 
strongly urged upon farmers, and this 
machine so finely supplements tbe

nOMF.-WAnE CI.OD cnuslIK R .

work of tbe cultivator as to make It 
worth any one's while to spend the 
necessary time in making it. The cyl
inder can be large or small—the larger 
It is up to a certain point tbe easier 
will be the draft. Two disks are cut 
from plauks, anil triangular-shaped 
pieces firmly nailed to these, square 
joists split at the mill serve well for 
Ibis purpose. Shafts are then added.

M .r e  T im *  fo r  Ifu rrn n t.

San Francisco, April 30.— Judge 
Morphy today granted another stay of 
execution in the Dnrrant case,this time 
□ntil May 7. A ll parties are not 
agteed upon tbe proposed amendments 
to the bill of exceptions, and conse 
qoencly that document is not ready for 
nettling.

A J ilr tg "  C o n v ic ted  o f  Km Im* 1z

Ban Farnoisoo, April 30 — James D. 
dage. ex-distriot attonrey of Ban Fran
cisco. and before that a jn.tioe of the 
peace iu thisoity, was todar oonvicted 
of embezzlement by a jury in Judge 
Wallace's coort.

P ro m in e n t K » l lm o d  Man D ie « .

Dayton, O.. April 21.— Erville B. 
jlishop, a prominent railroad man and 
pa.t commander of the Knighti Tem
plar of Indiana, died of apoplexy at his 
home in this city today.

The national arb'tration conference 
w ill hold a two days' session in Wash 
mt..n D 11.. daring rhe ooming week. 
Between 300 and 400 written accept
ance* of tbe invitations to attend the 

¡conference have been received from 
governors of states, jngdea. publicists, 
lawyer*, leading bnsiness men. minis
ters of religion, philanthropists, educa
tors and other eminent Christian* 
Th»v represent in all thirty-eight 
states

F o i l  M o ia tn re .
Prof. W. D. Gibbs, at tbe farmers’ 

convention, in Ohio, made the state
ment that It requires 1.200 tons of 
water to make an acre of corn. He 
urged the systematic saving o f the 
natural moisture of the soil by eradica
tion of the weeds. They act as so 
many pumps to bring the moisture to 
the surface and evaporate it. He 
showed that the natural moisture of 
tlie earth is easily exhausted by Im
proper methods of cultivation; that fre
quent level and shallow cultivation 
furnishes a mulch at the surface; that 
while loose soil will hold lo solution 
twice as much moisture as compact 
soil, yet If the entire soil surface be 
loose it will soon exhaust the subsoil 
of its moisture, because, beiug loose. 
It parts with moisture rapidly under 
the sun's rays. and. being loose, has 
not so great capillary power to bring 
the plant room tbe moisture of the 
subsoil.

R est R tock  fo r  P e a r . ,
Pears are generally poorer growers 

than apples, and many varieties have 
to be double-worked in order to get a 
good tree. This is particularly true of 
some of the recent Introductions of 
winter pears. Barry anil B. 8. Fox. for 
Instance, which always have to be top 
grafted. One of the best. If not the 
best, stocks for top-grafting is tbe Kief- 
fer. but any strong, upright, vigorous 
sort will do. The Kieffer is n quick 
grower, hardy, and can he bought at a 
reasonable price. It is as easy to graft 
pears as apples, apd any one can do It 
with a little study and practice.

H ii ih  K» e d in  » o f  “ to o k .
Within certain limits, high feeding, 

and especially high nitrogenous feed
ing. does increase both tbe yteal and the 
richness of tbe milk. Hut It la evident

A VICTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCES.

anrroUDdlnss O ver W h ich  Conductor Bfoa

I Passenger H od  Control.

"Thirty-ninth street!”  culled tha om»- 
dnotor of the A lley " L ”  ear.

I "Thirty-ninth street!" exclaimed tfm 
woman who was sitting uext to the door, 
jumping np.

"Yea, tua'am," replied the conductor 
politely. “ Thia is where yon want to 
get off.”

“ Ob, that’s n nice way to try to get 
cot of furgetting me,”  she returned ex
citedly. "Y on  know very well that 1 
told yon I was only going to Thirty- 
eighth street. What do yon mean hy 
carrying mo by it?”

"W hy, madam, the” —
“ Oh, it ’s no use trying to excuse yonr- 

self; I know nil abont it. Yon thought 
yon could impose on me becunse I ’m 
from tho conulry, but I ’d have yon un
derstand that yon can’t do it .”

“ But, madam," protested the con
ductor, “ we do not stop at Thirty-eighth 
street. ”

"D on ’t lie to me,”  she replied an
grily. " I  goes» I know how these city 
roads nre run, if I ain’t city horn and 
bred. You carried me by ou ptirpctw; 
yon know you did. I can see yon grin
ning at me now, bnt yon won’t think 
it's sncli a good joke when I complain 
to the company. ”

" I ’m sorry, madam," said the con
ductor deferentially. "D o  yon wish to 
get off here?”

“ Of coarse Ido, bnt I 'l l  take my time 
abont it, aud yon can’t hurry me,either. ”  

“ I f  you w ill get off now, madam, 
and not keep ns waiting here any lun
ger, I ’ ll try to remember your face next 
time and stop tbe train ut Thirty-eighth 
street for you. ”

“ Oh. yon admit that yon can stop 
there, do yon?" Blie said triumphantly, 
us she stepped on to the platform. “ I  
thought yon would as soon as yon found 
that yon had a determined woman who 
can't be imposed upon to deal with.”  

“ Yes, ma'am, I admit it ,”  he replied, 
aa he closed the gate aud raug the bell 
to go ahead. “ We don't usually stop 
there, bnt we cau. But,”  he added, a» 
tho train pulled out, “ if you intend to 
leave tbe cur there, I  wonld advise yon 
to wear yuur bloomers. I t ’s no easy job 
to climb down those posts. ”

She tried to reach him with her um
brella, but Jt was too late.— Chicag* 
Post.

Cow  l ’ t-ns P lo w e d  in  F a l l  o r  F p r in ir .
Experiments conducted at tbe Ala

bama station show that approximately 
six and one-half time« more of nitrogen 
is found in the vines of cow peaa in 
the fall than in those left over to tbe 
following spring. The reason of this is 
that tlie nitrogenous materials are lost 
liy decomposition. Tbe materials of a 
mineral character will be also lost from 
the leaves being blown or washed to 
other localities. Tbe North Carolina 
station has gotten the best results from 
plowing under after the pea vines nre 
ripe in tbe fall, following with wheat, 
and not allowing them to remain on 
the land until the next spring. Cow 
peas have somewhat more fertilizing 
properties thau common clover.

C om fo rt fo r  Crows.
The simplest, cheapest and moat effec

tive remedy I know of Is to feed them, 
says the New England Homestead. As 
soon as the corn is planted, scatter 
about two quarts of shelled corn thinly 
over the whole piece, and this amount 
will he sufficient whether It is a half 
acre or ten. Every evening repeat the 
operation, using one quart. Do not put 
up any scarecrows, twine or anything 
else to notify the crows that you have 
corn planted ready for them. The 
crows will not dig up the ground or 
pull up the younger sprouts If they can 
get It without this trouble. From a 
peek to n half bushel will be sufficient 
to feed them until the crop is too large 
to pull.

T h r i f t y  F a rm in x ,
Farming ought to be done systemati

cally. adopting those systems and plans 
which hnve proved the most successful 
In each Individual case, says the Mar
ket Garden. Have a time and place 
for everything, and see that everything 
is kept In its place when not In actual 
use. Aud what must we do and have 
in order to make farming pay? First 
aud foremost, we must give to the farm 
aud the farm business our personal at
tention. We must have bone and mus
cle. a large aniouut of ambition, which 
needs to be put In constant use for 
about 313 days In a year, for without 
work on a farm nothing seems to do 
well.

Th-* P r o f i t a b l e  C o w s .
The difference between a cow that 

will produce 200 pounds of butter per 
I years at 2T> cents per pound, nnd one 
I that will produce 300 pounds. Is $23. 
j During ten years of the cow’s life there 
Is a difference in favor of the 300-poiuid 
cow of $230. With twenty such cows 

\ there wonld be a credit in favor of the 
superior cows of $3.(XX) and with forty, 
$10.000 wonld be the amount your Imnk 
account would show over and above 
what It would with the cow that pro- 

| duced 200 pounds per year for ten 
years.

Prntectin -T  F r n lt  T ree* .
Do not fool away your time making

: decoctions of paint, copperas or auy 
-similar compound. Weave together 
eight laths so they will be one-eigbtb 
of an iucb apart and fasten them about 
the tree. This will afford protection 
from rabbits, borers, sheep, mice and 
suuscald. sod will last a long time at 
s cost of a tialf-ceut a year. I have 
used this protection for twelve years, 
and have not lost a single tree, says 
A. J. Phillips, secretary Wisconsin 
State Horticultural Society.

FASTNET LIGHT.

A  W e lco m e  G leam  to  the East Bound A t 
lantic V oyager.

The first glimpse of Great Britain 
that the American tourist gets on bis 
Enropean tour is that of the Fastest
lighthouse.

It stands on a ragged and solitary 
rock, situated nine miles south of Croak- 
haven, at the extreme sonthwest corner 
cf Ireland, and iB, perhaps, more storm 
beaten than any other around onr coast. 
The rock is 80 feet in height, and th* 
lighthouse towers another 70 feet above, 
yet, in waiter gales, the Atlantio bil
lows literally bombard the massiva 
stricture and have even smashed in a 
portion of the lantern at the summit of 
the erection, the seas frequently sweep
ing over tbe ruck with tremendous force. 
Borne two or three years ago the stormy 
weather then prevailing prevented all 
commnuication with the ruck for many 
weeks, so that tbe store of food was con
sumed, with the exception of some flonx. 
A t last a schooner managed to approach 
sufficiently near to enable a small qna^ 
tity of food to be dragged through tha 
sea by the hnugry men, and, fortunate
ly, the next day the sea moderated, anA 
the stores were once more folly  replen
ished.

Except in very calm weather the Fast- 
net is snrronnded by a fringe of foam, 
and the ouly means of landiug is by tha- 
aid of a “ j ib "  58 feet in length, so 
placed on tbe rock that, in moderata 
weather, Its end reaches ontside tha 
surf. When a visitor wishes to laud (an 
nnnsnal occurrence), be is rowed in a 
small boat as near as tbe waves permit, 
and the light keepers throw ont a small 
buoy, attached to a rope, which is sa- 
cnrrd by tho man in the boat. The jib  
is then swung ont, and the visitor, plac
ing one foot in tbe loop aud catching 
tight hold of the rope, is hoisted about 
40 feet vertically, and then the jib, be
ing pivoted at its foot, swings him hori
zontally abont 100 feet on toasafe laud
ing.— London Sketch.

A r n t r n  un  < o rn .
Armenian corn in one or the latc«*t 

novelties in the grain line. Its value 
liaa yet to l*» proved for the co uditi on a 
of tbit ovt'tiou.

T h e  Convem ation  In terru p ted .

*‘ I  beg yonr pardon,”  said the maa 
with the slightly bald bead, who sat is  
a parqnet seat near one of tbe boxes ilk 
a down town theater tbe other evening. 
" I  Is g yonr pardon,”  he repeated, “ bnt 
wonld yon mind looking at the figures 
on this check and telling me what they 
are? I ’m a little nearsighted. ”

The youngest member of the noisy 
box patty, an amiable looking yoatK 
with highly plaBteied hair, smuiendeA 
his conversation with the interesting 
blond in the green dresa a moment, 
leaned over the front of tbe box, and in 
answer to the questioner, who hnd risen 
to his feet aud was smilingly holding 
ont for his inspection tbe check aud o l 
a ticket, be said:

"Certainly, sir. Tbe figures arc 
$1.60.”

“ W ell,”  rejoined the questioner, 
“ that’s exactly what I paid to hear this 
play tonight, and I'm^guiug to get the 
worth of my money or I 'l l  lift my voice 
right now and raise a fuss and make e 
scene! Yen 'll oblige me by telling the 
roar of them. ”

Ho was Dot disturbed again daring 
tbe evening.— Chicago Tribune.

W itty  Wales.
A good reply was given toMroe. Patti 

\ .y  the Prince of Wales, who had paid a 
visit at her magnificent castle of Craig- 
y-N-w. The weather was awfnL The 
hostess in receiving her priucely visitor 
stated to him that she had prayed fer
vently to heaven for good weather. 
“ Ob.”  said tbe prince,, “ yon must cer
tainly have made a little mistake, for i f  
yoo had sang yonr prayer instead »if 
saving it, it surely wonld have 
grunted. ”


